The GDPR: What the new EU rule means for the U

While the General Data Protection Regulation applies only to those physically present in the European Union, the U and other organizations outside of the EU must follow the personal data regulations.

sUdo Sessions: Leona Craig, Governance, Risk & Compliance

The computer science major says her UIT experience has helped with school assignments and made her less hesitant to try new things on her own.

Photos: 2018 UIT Holiday Luncheon

As is tradition, roughly 300 of University Information Technology’s employees took a collective break on December 11 to celebrate the organization’s most valuable resource – its employees.

IT Governance roundup

The Teaching and Learning Portfolio (TLP) met on November 28, and the Enterprise Web Advisory Council (EWAC) met on December 13. The next EWAC meeting will be January 10, while the TLP will meet on January 17. The Strategic Information Technology Committee meeting will be January 15, while the Architecture and New Technology Committee will meet on January 28.

Tax season information

Paper forms will no longer be delivered to university departments, but they can be accessed electronically or mailed to a home address.

UIT staff recognized for their excellent work

Updates & Reminders

Change to uNID-based account access

In order to streamline centrally-administered uNID-Enabled account management and reduce risk for the university, starting December 18, inactive accounts will be archived on a monthly basis.

Upcoming ITIL training

There’s still time to register for the January course in ITIL.

IT change moratorium

An IT change moratorium will be in place from December 21 - January 2, January 4-10, and January 17-19.

Stay connected for free

U students, faculty, and staff visiting participating institutions during the holiday break can connect to the internet securely using eduroam and their U credentials.

Closures and holidays

View upcoming holiday and university closure dates.

IT guides

UIT guides for students, faculty staff, and IT workers.

Job openings

 direct IT career candidates to our jobs page.

UIT org charts

Summary of recent changes (in Box)

Meet UIT’s Fresh Faces (in Box)

How are we doing?

Take a survey and let us know.
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